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THE REPRIEVE; OR, THE WILD
JUSTICE OF REVENGE.

n the year 18-, the body of a beautiful boy,
of about eight or nine years old, was found

drowined in a quarry bole in the county of e,
in wiich I was then stationed. Some marks,
wLich might bave been of violence, or received
whdle struggling for lie among the sharp rocks
which formed the sides of the hole, but which
looked more like the former, made it desirable

that the inquest should be conducted with the

strictest and most searching minuteness.
traving heard of the occurrence at an early

heur in tie morning, I at once proceeded te the

spot, and wias fortunate enough te arrive before
snp crowd ha! collected which might Lave alter-
ed tie appearance of the place, se as to frus-

trate me in making such observations as might
be ot use in tracing the melancholy event te its
source. It was generally supposed ta bave been
purel accidental; and as it was known that theboy ad been in the habit of resorting ta the

place for the amusement of fishing, I was not
prepared te think otherwise; besides, Edward
O'Cannor-suci was his name-was very justly
a prime favorite with the whole parish, and it
would be difficult ta suppose any motive for vio-
lence towrard him. I, Lhowever, made the police
ton a cordon for the purpose of keeping oil the
people, who lad by this tie begun te assemble
la considerable numbers ; and by this means, with
the assistance of an intelligent member of the
force, I w'as enabled te make suchobservations
as the place admitted of, and the nature of the
facts required. We found evident marks of
footsteps -pnone part of the bank which could
net been the boy's-they were those of a man's
shoe, with the usuai description of nails vorn by
the country people ; there were aise the marks
of a foot without any shoe, but which appeared
te have had a stocking on ; and what struck me
as maost remarkable was, that in every instance
the mark of this foot proved to be that of the.
left, nor could we, upon the most minute search,
find one et those latter marks made by the right
foot, while those which were marked by the
shoes were right and left indiscriminately. There
was aise a small fisbing-rod found ipon the bank,
broken. On examining the body, theret were
found one or two cuts, as if inflicted by sharp
stones, upon the face and forehead, and the tops
oi the fingers were much torn, apparently in the
effort te lay hold upon the sides of the rocks, in
the struggle betwveen life and death ; but therei
was one eut upon the back of the head which it
was more diflicult ta account for. A surgeun
was examined, who stated that noue of the wounds
were sufficient te have caused death, and, in the
absence of any further evidence, a verdict of
" Found drowred" was recorded. Aithough I
could not quarrel with the verdict, my mind was
by no means satisfied upon tlie subject.

This boy was the son of a very respectable
man, named Thomas O'Connor, who Lad, some
years before, proved. successful as a rnval in
courtship with a man named Terence Delaney.
Delaney was a tal, handsome, active young man,
and a great favorite among a certain class of
young women in the neighborhood. Ie was,
however, wild, thoughtless, and unprincipled, and
his habits and occupations were such as to cause
the general remark, that Le would never turn out
vell. Certain it is, thatno cock-fight, dog-flght,
or other disreputable meeting took place in the
parish which was net got up and conducted by
Terence Delany ; and it was sen pilainly foretold,
that if Le did not change Lis ways, they would
bring him ta disgrace and shame.

OI'Connor wvas the very reverse of aIl this;
ire was a cheerful, gay, tmdustrious, ell-prin-
cipled young man, the pride ofb is father's cot-
tage, and the delight of ail Who knew hii. He
was an only son, and well t do in the world ;
and although net se tail or so bandsomue as De-
laney, it was no great wonder that upon a fair
Comparison of their respective merits, backed as
le vas by the good word of every body, he:
should have carried the heart of Mary M'Ken-
zie-who was a good, sensible girl-in opposi-
tion te is handsomer, but less worthy rival.

Delaney bad earl> percetved that Lis game
was lost if left to honorable competition between
Lim and O'Connor ; and pretending not ta have
taken his failure to heart in aunway, or indeed
to Lave entertained any further aspirations or in-
tentions toward the object of their common ad-
dresses, did ail in Lis power to·conciliate O'Con-
nor, and, if possible, to create at least a fair un-
derstanding between them, in hopes of beiag able
te imduce him to join him and his companions in
their amusements, representing them as innocent
anid mranly, fitted for young men of threur class
andmitime of life, but with [he deep and secret
hope of leading hiuma step by step, into disgrace,
or perhaps hite conmtting some transportable
cri me, se as to gel thre stage clear for himrself ai-
togethrer. O'Connor wvas, however, proof against
al lhi temptations, and, ere long, becaume the
buisbanud aIf Mar M'Kenzie.

-Deiany now, stung by .vexation, disappaint-
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ment, and wounded pride, plunged more reck-
lessly than ever into excesses ; though toward
O'Connor he became, perhaps, even more than
usually civil, although a vow of revenge, which
was limited neither as to extent nor time, was
registered in bis beart against him. Annoyed,
too, by the jests and bantering eof bis companions
at his want of success, he becaine irritated and
morose, and more abandoned in bis character
every day, giving way to the worst passions of
his nature ; so that it was not without justice Le
became suspected of being concerned in most of
the daring outrages which took place not on!y
in that immediate neighborhood, but within a
range of some miles. It was evident that this,
with a police force in the district, which, even at
the early period of which I speak, had become
iweil-organised and efficient, could not go on very
long without beicg detected ; and, accordingly,
one night Delany was apprehended in the act of
carrying away a portion of the carcass of a sheep
which he lad just slaughtered, and divided with
his guiliy associates. This was a crime which
had just then become ofi requent occurrence in
that district, and very little doubt was now en-
tertained that the ringleader had been caught,
and that a remedy for the evil was at hand.

About two Lours previous to Delany's bavirig
been detected in the above act, a turf-stack in
the rear of O'Connor's house had been set on
fire and consumed, and strong suspicion rested
upon Delany as the author, as a commencement
to the night's work in which the sbeep was kili-
ed. Upon this latter case, O'Connor was, un-
fortunately, obliged to be brought forward in
evidence against him, and on being examined,
swore that le Lad been from home on the might
his turf-stack wvas burned, and on iris return, at
a late hour, in company with a friend, ie met
Delany at a sudden turn of the road, with sorne-
thing like a sack or bag across his shoulder-
this Zwas at the corner of a short lane leading
into the field in which the sheep vas killed, and
he sav Delany turoing out of the lane into the
road before le knew wvho it was ; that upon De-
lany perceivumg him, le appeared very mauch an-
noyed and confused, and swore an oath that,
" go where lie would, O'Connor was there be-
fore him ;" upon which the other replied, ",The
next place you go, I hope lIl neither be there
before nor after you." This was corroborated
by the person who was in company with O'Con-
nor at the time, and with the evidence of the po-
lice, who shortly after apprehended Delany.-
He vas convicted, and sentenced to seven years'
transportation. Upon his being removed from
the dock, he looked fiercely at O'Connor, who
was in one of the side-boxes, and exclaimed,

It's a long lane that bas no turning ; yourself
or your son may be at home before me."

More than two years beyond the term for
which Delany bad been transported had expired,
and nothing Iad as yet been beard of him, which
was indeed a subject of much joy to the whole
neighborbood. O'Connor had four chuidren,.of
whom Edward, the boy found drowned, Lad been
the eldest, and peace andlappiness pervaded the
whole district, until the latter, ai least, was in-
terrupted by that melancholy event.

Edward O'Connor bad frequently gone over
to bis aunt's, who lhved not far off, and who was
very fond of him ; and as he lad, in case of wet
or severe weatber, often remained there for the

night, his absence on ihe occasion in question
suggested nothing more in the minds of his fa-
ther or mother, till they were aroused froi their
sleep at day-hreak the next morning, by the sad
intelligence of what Lad happened.

Such c ntinued to be the state of things, and
poor little O'Connor Lad been some five or six
weeks numbered with the sleeping dead, when
at midnight 1 was awakened by a policeman, who
stated that Thomas O'Connor vas below stairs,
and wished to speak with me in ail haste. I in-
stantly ordered him to be sent up, at the sane
time dressing myself as quickly as possible. On
entering the room, Le shut the door beind him,
and the first thing that struck me on belolding
hila was, that the poor fellow was out of his mind
-madness was in every feature. I asked him
with as much calmness as I could assume,-
" What was the matter? what he Lad to comn-
municate ?" He turned full upon me; aild what

a sight! His 'eyes flashed fire, Lis hands were
clenched, bis teeth set firmly together, and his
whole frame convulsed with fury.

"For heaven's sake,O'Connor," said 1, what
is now the matter 1"

" Murder! murder.!" Le whispered, placîng
bis mouth close to my ear. " Delaney !" be then
cried aloud, still clenching Lis fists, and roling
bis blood-shot eyeballs, which nearly started from
their sockets.

9 For God's sake, O'Connor, be calm,"said 1,
" what reason Lave you te suppose thrai-"

" Calm-calm-reason te soppose-caîra!" hre
cried, looking at mue as if T myseif Lad boeen tire
murderer. " Reason te suppose ! he repeated,
"TI know lt-I ought to have known it fram the
firt-'tis done-'twas be, the bird of bell, 'twas

Le; but this world's range shali be too small te
hide hirm frot my vengeance. My boy, ruy boy,
my murdered boy !" and ie strode through the
room with frantie gestures.

There was no use in speaking ta him until this
fit of fury had in sanie degree subsided, and I
stood, silently neditating upon the possibility of
such being the fact, which crossed my mind not
now for the first time. At length ie threw himn-
self upon a chair, and burst into lears, crying
again-" My boy, my boy, my murdered boy !"

I was glad to see the tears, and once more
entreated hiamto be calot, stating that the law
would assuredly overtake Delany, if ie were
guilty. The word "if" again.rouse Lthe unfor-
tunate man, and seeing the state of mind le vas
in, I regretted thrat I had used it.

" Tie law !" he cried," the law if-if-but I
want no aw; ll have no law ; these hands-
these bands alone," and suddenly throwing hiim-
self upoa his knees, before I could prevent him,
Le swore a fearful oath that he would seek no
law, or bave no law, and rest not day or nigit,
tlI, with his own hands, he had avenged the
blood of his murdered boy. le would have
proceeded, apparentiy, ere he rose froi bis
kaees, t have added curses to his oath, but that
I seized him round the body, and placing my
hand upon Lis mouth, again implored. him ta be
calm, assnring him that his conduct must altoge-
ther frustrate even his own object, and prevent
our very best endeavors te trace Delany. This
had the desired effect ; Le paused, and whether
it ivas fron conviction, or with a view te deceive
me, I could not say, but in a moment he became
wonderfully caim; and be who bad hitlierto been
like a hungry tiger, raging for his prey, iad now
become nild and gentle as a lamb.

Tell me that again," e said, I persuade me
but of that, and you shall lead me like a child."

Of course I w'as deligRted that I ha! lit upon
so fortunate an expression, and with the effect
wimlch it produced upon him. It was, in fact,
the thing whicli was most hkely to tend to the
success of any effort te bring the perpetrator of

ruas very mysterious uurder to justice.
O'Connor seemed determred te keep is

word, and w'as nom as caln and tractable as I
could wishi; I couIld perceive, however, as T
thouglht, in his muanner, a steady thoughr unex-
pressed deterrination for personal vengeance in
preference ta the tardy justice of the law, and
now' and then a bitter smile, cot altogether unal-
lied to satisfaction, curied upon his lip, as if an-
ticipatinig the glory oi sone desperate and friglht-
fui deed. Having apparently settled this point
in lis own mind, lie sat down when I Lade him,
and detailed the grounds ie had or supposing
that his child lad been murdered, and why Le
believed that Delany ivas the author of the deed.
He told me that a travelling peddler with whom
lie was well acquainted, ias just returned fronr
:he North, and had called at his house, as ias
Lis frequent custom ; tbat ie Lad on this occa-
sion made a statement to im which left no doubt
whatever upon his mind of the fact. Tire man
Lad promised te remain at O'Connor's until
norning, and to remam up untîl Le should return
fromni e with instructions as to what was best to
le done ; I therefore prepared myseif, and at
once accompanied him, not a little glad that it
was such an hour of the night as would prevent
observation.

On arriving at the bouse I found the person
Le Lad mentioned in a chair, asleep by the fire.
O'Connor awoke hirm, when I recognized bin as
a man with whom I was already, in some degree,
acquainted, as he Lad been in the habit of tra-
velling through the country selling linens, table-
cloths, toweling, &c. He briefly told me his
story ; and it was one which, indeed, left not the
shadow of a doubt on my mmd that Edward
O'Connor had been murdered in the most inbu-
man manner, and by Delany. The words I had
myself heard him utter more than nne years be-
fore, when convicted of sbeep-steahing, came
iost forcibly and fearfully back upon my mind.

As the pedlar's story wil be briefly stated in
its proper place, I shali not now advert ta it fur-
ther. He appeared much distressed at the me-
lancholy event which had occurred. Edward
O'Connor had beent a great favorite with im;
and ie seemed wdiling te undergo any personal
inconvenience te assist in bringing the guilty
autihor .to justice. The next great object was ta
to secure Delaney. It was now certain that Le
returned from transportation, Lis term having ex-
pired ; and it was as certain that he Lad murder-
ed young O'Connor, but wiere was he- ta be
found ? Except upon the evening in question,
re had never been seen, and tie, se far as we
could yet learn, by M'Conchy the pediar only,
le n'as not supposed te be, nor n'as he spoken

of as having returned from abroad-so far froat
it, indeed, tirai it w'as universally believed ,
thrroughout tire district Le ha! not and would net
return. Maltera continued thus for nrearly' four
monthsa; an! bath O'Connor and mxysett began
ta despair of success, whien tire post one mo-
ing broughrt <ne a curious-looking letter frami
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some very important disclesures with respect ta
Swineford, of which the follewing is a copy .-

"Sir-I am glad to inform you that Delany
is in custody in this town. You had better lose
no time in coming here as le is only sent to jail
for a veek for cutting a couple of young-ash
trees in a gentleman's plantation near this; hie
gave his name to be James M'Gutire. I hap-
pened to be in the court, where I was waiting to
speak to a good customer of mine whio was sit-
tmg ipon the beneb, ani I knev the villain the
moment I saw him, bt I said nothing when I
found that he was sent to jai for a week.-
There's no doubt in life but he's the man ; so
make no delay, and PIl wait here till you come,
or until I get a letter from you.-Your obedient
serrant,

"JAMES M'CONCHtY."
It is needless to say that I started by the

very next coacir; and at the end of ten days I
had the satisfaction to see Delaney in the county
jail of , to whidh ie was fully committed
for the nurder of Edward O'Connor.

The day of trial at length arrived, and I stood
before the dock while Delany was arraigned. He
pleaded4" Not Guilty" lin ratier a bold and con-
fident tone-arising, I should say, from ignorance
that the pedlar was a witness against lum.-
Upon hearing, however, the name James M<.-
Conchy whispered at the crown side of lie bar
he turned ashy pale ; Lis lips quivered, and le
leaned agaiist the rails fer support. The wit-
nesses were few. Thomas O'Connor, the boy's
father, was the first. ie merely proved to the
firding of the body, and to its identity as his son
Edward. i was the next witness myself, and
proved to the marks of the shoes, and the foot-
steps as of a left foot with a stocking on, as de-
scribed attthe commencement.

James M'Conchy, the pedlar, was then sworn
and examined-HIad know the prisoner for some
years ; had seen him once or twice at O'Connor's
louse somne years ago ; witness was travelling
late in the evening on the 15th of Septenber
last in the neighborbood of O'Connor's: it mirghtt
be a mile, or perhaps more from it ; believed the
place w'as called Crosdeen ; saw a man standing
over vlhat appeared to be an old sand-pit or
quarry-hole ; it was inîside a hedgerow to the
riglht of the road ; there was a short, stiff bit of
a bill attthe place, and, as witness pulled up his
horse into a valk, ie saw the man throv several
Stones nto the hole, and heard iim say, " D-n
you, wil you never go down ?" The man's
back was toward him at this uine, and witness
called out, " Ilallo, lad, what's tihe inatter?-'
The man, vithout turning round, replied "lthat it
was a dog ofi is own which had torn one of his
neiglibor's sheep, and he was afraid if ie did not
destroy it he would get into trouble ;" he then
walked on at a quick pace inside the hedge, but
ie did not run, and Le came out upon the road
at a gap ; by this time witness had nounted the
hill, and, getting on again- at a quicker pace,
came within about fiteen or twenry yards of the
man as Le jumped out at the gap and crossed
the road; Lad a full view of him, and for the
first time recognised the prisoner as the man,
whom Le now identified ; observed liat the pri-
soner had not any shoes on im as he passed
across the road, but he had stockîcgs on ; saw
one shoe under the prisoner's left arm 1;it was
the arm next him; Le might or might iot have
bad another under his right arm. The witness
furtber stated that le Lad no doubt at the lime
that what the prisoner had told him about the
dog was true, and went his way. When he re-
turned from the north, and heard of the death
of young O'Connor, and the place where the
body had been found, le at once mentioned the
circumstance to Lis father, and is belief tbat
the boy had been murdered. The place vhere
the body of young O'Connor w'as found bai!
since been potted out to him, and it was the
same at which Le Lad seen the prisoner as al-
ready described.

There were no witnesses for the defence ; and
at the end of balf an our the jury retired, more
to escape the gaze of a crowded court while
wniting their verdict, than from any doubt tbat
it must be comprised u one fatal word.

In less than ten minutes they returned ; and,
after the noise occasioned by their getting into
their places, and answering to their names, and
the bustle of the crowd stretchbig forward to
hear, amidst the bish-hish-h-h of the sheriff,
Iwith his band up, had subsided, I say that the
old phrase of "Learmng a pin fall," is far too
weak to express the silence that reigned, as the
forenan uttered the awful word, "Guilty.'

In thi.s verdict the judge, as well as every per-
son who heard the trial, could not but concur ;
and his lordship, after remaining for three or
four minutes as silent and unmoved as a statue,
compresse! iris lips once or twice together, and
hraving assumed thre black cap, passed sentence
of death and executiion upon tire pnisener-to Le

cariedint efec upn tatday three weeks.
Time wore qubekly' on, aid, as it began te en-

ter upon .ths last w'eek, it w'as preltty generally
w'hispered thrat thre unfortuunate man had mnade I

some very important diselosures withi respect to
two or three desperate transactions, wbich had
taken place within the last twelve months, ta the
Governnenit magistrate who liad frequently visit-
ed him in his cell. The magistrate had proceed-
ed ta Dublin upon two different occasions since
the trial, it was supposed for the purpose of corn-
municating with the Government upon the sub-
ject of these disclosures ; and although he did
net say anything upon his return from which to
form a decided opinion, it began to be pretty
well understood-among the officiais at least-
that he expected to procure for the unfortunate
convict a commutation of his sentence.

About the middle of the last week, I was ia
the prisoner's cell witih the miagistrate. There
appeared ta be a very material point in discus-
sien between thei, carried on in that cauttonary
undertone so generally observed upon suclh occa-
sions. I caught, however, only the following
unconnected sentences, as I stood near the door:

Magistrate-" Can not be more particular-
decided-not authorised-poiitive-btrongly re-
comnmend -ail in my power.'

Pnsoner--"If I could be sure-disgrace-
inoriner-die after all-say you'il do it, 1 &c.

T confess I thought it was shamnmgy. On re-
covering himself, ie seemed altrge>thr averse to
speak ; and, with lhs bands firmly claped upon
the crown ol his iearl, lie walked hackward and
forward inb is cell. We retired. ;,îd [ s[ad to
the inagistrate-

4 That unhappy man knows more than be will
tell youî without a positive promise of pardon, at
least of mitigation."

l Ie does," replied Mr. -- " but that is
the very point upon which I can ventuire te be
positive. In the meantime, the- day approaches,
and I have pre.ised the (Goverainert te yield as
far almust as 1can venture. I go to Dublin by
this night's mail again for a las.t interview with
the Chief Serretary upon the 'ribject."

Mr. -s- tarted for Dubln at four o'clock;
and, after seeing him off, I reiurned te the pri-
soner'e cele. I founil him in a very rdiferent
state of mmd, notwithstambng" tie few hours
wilrch had elapsed sinre 1 hadi seen him in the
norning. le would MI nothing ; said " be
tihought tht nagistrate was only decemring himî
for bis own purpose ; that he heard Mr. --
was a bloody-nindei mnt ; ihtî hlie knew lhe was
te die, and it should ne ver be said lie died a
traitor; that he had made up his mind to abide
iis donmu, although he was quite sure Mr. --

would gire five hundred pounds to know the one-
half of what he could teil hii, but lie would suif-
fer twenity deathrs hefore he'd turn traitor ; he
knew he had been guîity of many crimes, but he
wouil-not add that ene to tihemo."

As i was on muy wayi cu see Delaney, I met
the priest, old Father O')oniohoe, commg out of
the jail ; he was weeping, tinil threw up lis lhands,
and eyes when lie met me, and exclarmed, <' God
pardon him !" I turned with hiu, and he told
nie he had bern with hin for the last two heurs ;
that lie had given up ail hopes of escaping the
last extremity of the law; that intead of this
causing him to repent of his sins and think of bis
poor seul, ie was in a morose and alnost fera-
cious state of mind, upon wich ail he could say
had not the lea>t effect, except, indeed, te make
him worse. le bad net only confessed the mur-
der of young O'Connor, but declared it in the
most reckless and exulting manner t aill who
came near him ; but had, in no one inatance, et-
pressed the slightest repentance or regret. IHe
added, that he thought the unfortunate maa had
lest bis reason, and that it was au awful thing te
send him mto eternity in such a ltate. Here the
poor old mau wept again, and continued to utter,
" God pardon him! God pardon hn ! God con-
vert him!"

" Mad or note m-d, it is indeed au awful thing,"
said 1, 'lto send him ito eteriiy in such a state"

I was proceeding with the priest in ilence
some few steps further, when I heard a smart
step bebind me, and a messenger from the jaid,
touching his bat, told me 1 was wanted. I bade
Father O'Donohoe good evening, and returned
te the jail. It was Delaney nbo.had expressed a
wish to see me, and I proceeded to bis cell. On
the turnkey opening the door, iYou nay retire,"
said I. Il He may stay whirre he is," said De-
laney at once, in a loud tone ; -1what I have tosay the world may hear, and the worid sail hear
to-morrow." He then turned to me and asked
if Mr. - had returned fro nDblia I1said
Le Lad not. ie asked if lie Lad writte I and 1
said he had. He then walked rapidly about,
and said, IlIf there was any thing good, you
would not wait te be sent for but it's ail over

0w, aud li show you-'nil show the word, a
1 show OConnor, if bels net afraid ce look,
what Terence Delaney cando. He knows taI
is sorrow-and more of thatdte zhI-what 1

have done already; I di mure bis son ; Isaw
his looks I eard ba dyi crie f'r mer cy be-

Idn'ed th e muhf the ne iconbe
yonx te seas, very ric, btfrteonlogig
throb of hatred fa my heart, Tousanra.


